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Mayor Preston Favors Na- -

tionWide Primary to ;

'"''y Name, President. ' V

Orlando Green, After Ca- - Seer Yesterday "in :YaVd- uur service .
. Our board of Dnecto)r8;is( composed of

leading business menfof tje community,i rousal at, James City,? ; of Atlantic Coast Line ;
'Ujfi Railroad 1Liiessuaaeriiy. and as ecah member Jce ; in close touch yJM. ;

. with the affairs of the hizM they are "able M :

DOCTORS INVESTIGATEWRITES CONGRESSMAN CARLOAD ; OF 'BANKERS to give "material assistaric in the man-
agement of its business. 'i

r Assurance is thus afforded that only
conservative and approve; methods will
be followed. ',

Say Green's ; Death Resul Fence of Pen Lined With

.. 1 SIDE from' the absolute security afforded
I 'by large capital and surplus, this bank

v. fy.; renders unexcelled service, and by rea--
son of Its complete equipment it is :not only.

;in & position to handle acceptably the
of firms and, corporations, but it is

- able to care for a large number of individual
accounts.-. . . -"'" i,'"'- -

From Paralysis
of , the Heart. .

Impressed By .Turbulent
Mass of People, Galler-- 1 ,

ies and Spectators.- - -

Baltimore, August 22 Impressed by

to
V; Onlookers, Deeply .

Interested.5
Pon penning while held frequentThe deadly qualities of blind tiger ly down on the "banks" that separate

the Atlantic ocean from the sounds.are
booze were again demonstrated ."yes"the turbulent mass of people, galleries
terday, when Orlando Green,-. elor,edand --spectator," t he recent Demo

4Vbarber of this city, died as the result!qratic' National Convention o BaitKNEMDERM BANKING. was held the Coast Linepartaking ot the' stuff, it'is reported!more, Mayor Jame H. Preston of this railroad yesterday, .through. .

, Green -- died .'at his home at aboutclty,who'va8 a candidate-for- . Vice-Pre-s- A,car.wao 01. pretty little bankerJ:3p yesterday morningr " The' dorpiter 'iriiiiirtKti'i: h; TRUST COmFAFJY
k' NEW BERN ,N ,C , 'C

ideBt before the jOOBveatkni,' has writ Jen
to Congressman . Linthicum suggesting

pomes' came up' on the freight from
Beaufort. ' The car Was transferred to fii!ii!;i g'5i i ii tminnn mninmn iiiiimininiiiiiiiimiuiAr- liiipiiiraijiiiiifthat he? introduce a bill makign pro. the Coast Line traoks and the ponies un:. jj.j j t j.iv " "i

ano..anpuier pnysician were caiiea ana
cause oT death was pronounced 'para-
lysis of the heart.-- 1 The' story- - as, given
here was gotten from people who were
in James City the' night before ' Green

vision or a nation-wid- e primary for loaded at the foot of Queen street late
yesterday afternoon. There is a .cattlethe nomination of candidates for Presi
pen there, 'and in this the ponies were
placed, while the fence was linpd with raiea.K , r . f j . t

r--k u -
, -

dent and of the United
States.1 He'aUo suggests that several
platforms be prepared and submitted
the voters at the primary,' "sothat the

L ureen was sometning qi a musician, interested onlookers.some of whom had
never seen a banker pony before.

and Wednesday evening went to James
City with a musical .organization of3moiseouNT More Money To Spend

One little mare did not enjoy thepeople may make their . choice of the
issues," His letter is in part as which he' was ' a" member. , He, . with trip- on the railcpad a bit. One could'

tell by the way she acted that she had
others, played at onef the, "occasions"

P? JIPLJB-4- Ithe colored people delight in. After'It has occurred to me .frequently never seen a railroad before, and'never)
.
bnftU Clothing for the next i R days only. Afi We have

, X'

1

thr-aflfai- r, Green procured a bottle of wanted to see one again. , -since the National Convention in Balti-

more'' adjourned --that there should -- be the whiskey' that ' made James City Trade With.After .expressing her disapproval offamous ana . proceeded ' to revive
'to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room lor j aii
"fldJVinj poods we are offering this gret reduction

'
lor A SHORT TIMR OtfTtf- -

; -
tbe.surroundings in every way in her.his drooping spirits. . After' taking sev power, she lay down and refused to

some clearer , more definite, less cum-

bersome and less clamorous way of
nominating a President of the United
States than that which we have quite
recently witnessed in Baltimore. I I BAXTERiow Is year chance to save money. It will be monf y fn i

eral jdrinks .he' complained of feeling
ill, ' He' grew steadily worse, Ha spite

get up. . A dose of medicine was given
her, but still she did want to get aboard
the train for Folkstope ,her . destina-nation,- -.

One "of'tlle 'ponies Hao! V

of everything that COuH be done for
fqr-hin- ii and died yesterday' morning,It not be possible to have a

nation-wid- e primary by "the .direct vote " While all the whiskey sbfd In James
City; against the! laws of the States ticket for Jacksonville, where he goes to

, LIPMAN Qndyou will have more mon-- imr. vox, wnne tne otners go to a stationof the people naming the candidates
of the great parties for the Presidency.' reputed to be bad, a lutie'-brivat- e in below Maysvtlle. These ponies artvestigation Conducted ittfthia'case seems''It occurs to tne that som bill ck iu spejia wr vrocerws. Man; or. Middle "and S. F. Ste. ,: Bryan Block. . worth from $80 to $100 apiece.

to snow mac inia panicmar tot ot- - oooze
was a fiery concoction, with Wood alco ;Roadjfnres9 Theatre Tictiffiimight 'be Introduced "in Congress -- by

you along - these, line - .Something of
this kind must ' come eventually, ', be MAKING A TOUR i!hol as a base. A great' deal of the

whiskey sold in this prohQition terri &UlL LJ14UiM JOLU ' IUU SUUIMIUUcause ,the turb'ulent mass- - jof , people,"iM..n tory is merely a dangerous chemicalgalleries and spectators, as was seen In
OF EASTERN CAROLIN A

' . . .

Mr. Fred" Koonce now of Palestine,combination ' that never sawa distilBaltimore, I believe, is not the wise way
lery, yet it la seldom that deadly ' woodfora great-count- ry to be governed." Texas, but formerly of this State,

has been making an extended tour of
alcohol is substituted for that madeReplying to - the Mayor ' Mr.

miul inruw your money away3,
by trading ai chfah priced'
stores. We are Satisfied witti
a small profit i

i

from grain. ' v - ;Linthicum sent a copy of .Congress Eastern North Carolina, visiting friends"It is .a very difficult matter to secureman Hobson's resolution
evidence of sale or to' get samples ofDecember i, 1911, proposing an amend

and relatives. He left Thurman yes-

terday morning for Washington, rf. C,
'where he will make a shorfvtoo.

the terrible stuff sold from .the tumblement to the Constitution designed t- -
down shacks ihat line-th- e weed-strew- n,

elimlnate the present system, of Presto From Washington he' wilPgo to Tar- -'sandy, pathaof, the negro settlement boro, .then.' Jacksonville; Flaj, and ondential elections and ' substituting'. In J. J.across the Trent. Then are half ttfdozenW i ..

its stead a. majority of the popular votfeF home. ,Mr Koonce reports the cotnegroes over there who have put. them
of the entire country..' ton crop in Texas as being in excellent

condition. - -
selves on, record as retailers of- - Hijuor

Mr. Linthicum goes On. to say thatwmmm Elks Temple.1Department Stpreby, buying-governme- nt licenses, but --it Dr. and Mrs, H. A: Merfeld, andbetween -- the adjournment, of Congress
Mrs. Haas returned Wednesday nightis understooa .tnat tnere are at least a

dozenmore colored men and womenand the convening of the - session in
December he will formulate a measure who are dispensing beer and

They were called to
Long Branch, New Jersey, the latterwhiskey from these huts. part of June on account of the illnessThis substitute for spirits frumeati

for the consideration of the House that
will" provide a more efficient remedy, for
present conditions , than that con-

tained in Congressman Hobson's, reso
of Sheriff Hahn. After some time Inthat comes from James City has caused ijLong Branch they-- went to: Delightful acricithe police of Craven county and the citi for a visit. 3WILlKOai :IIE: Trips ToSabbath services, at the

zens of New Bern more trouble than any
other "one --thing since prohibition law will be resumed this Fridayjevening at i ,' Myk-- 1 trAn ir ...

-- , rri ill nefMrc Trn.ci twv tWiwIwent into effect. .As an old darkey jwjcw- - i vnjv nnu ajlu ruiwio txuRin aiiu iVAoii8 o'clock and Saturday morning. at 11
saidi'it would make a rabbit spit in a

lution.".' . a - . i,- - v-- -i ' -

HAIJN PROPERTY GOES

EOALXY TO CHILDREN
The "will of "the late Mayer Hahn

wa? admitted to probate yesterday in

o'clock. Rabbi ' Merfeld will officiate. - '" ' Affofding Pleasure and Eesffbull dog's ey.", - . ' , t
"; 5.1.' -- ; ;' U

Korfolk to KewYork and Relurn (30 DaADD ONE TO LOCAL mmt ',' ''f'. -- v.i?" .;' "

-- , TfiACHERS WILL HELP , v'FGINi'ERSV'OFFaCthe- - Superior Court of Craven county. First class tickets include Meals and Berth on elegantly appointed exAn organized effort will be made to get VSVO0 BtTliUieiD. . -It divides hia estate share and share
alike among his five children,' who are the school teachers of the" country tof 1 f - Hot or Cold Sea Water ' Baths can be procured on Steamer without;.

A Welcome Brtdifinn in th fnt. ncontribute to,; the Wilson, campaignMrs, M. Strasburger, Mrs. C. . Haas, charge., -- '", . . ' : - - : j
Steamers are alllsaniDDed with the United Wireless Te'etrraoh Svstem:the ocal engineers'offi'ce- arrived herefund. Governor: Wilson was for yearsMrs. Mamie Feder, Mrs. tee Solinger11 yesterday in the person of .'Mr. W. Ha teacher, nd a good one and his "" STXAMERS SAIL fKOM AOBFOLK IVXRT WEEK DAT AT 'r M?:and Mr.'Ferd M. Hahn. Banck, junior engineer of Wilmington'nomination r was , a . deserved recogni 'TlAlAfa anrl SralawiAm VAijoiPVlil-lntis- l ftTAtMneinw

who has been '.working on operationa--Jtion of profession next to thej ,;A. IT..J..1I. r. 1. 1 .1.. ... I .1 : II xl I

ov., civiivia., aba jruur iikw ucui agent regBTUiiiK uiruygn civwrtv- -

r. . vi. ...... 1 V. t.- - . .. .n, connection with the removal pi theministry.' ... So there u very good reason
wreck of the IT. b. S. Maine in the har

r jena ror iiiusirsiea rsunparai vees J.
-;: 'W. H" IjANDON. ' ' 1' - k ' 3. J. BROWN.'-- " A J-.-

! ; --

3T- - ilBQLIKft TEACHERS ;THAlKIKBr SCHOOL bor of Havana, . Cuba, for the past " General Agent., Norfolk, Va. ' .; '. Gen. Pass, Agent. New York'.

fpr looking -- to th? teaching profession
for a part of the campaign fund. Jhat
it f will respond liberally consistent
with its meads, we have no doubt.- - ;'The

two years. - Mr. Banck has been trans-
ferred to this district as chief assistant

The Value of the estate is conserva-
tively 'estimated as being between
fifty t' fmd . sixty, thousand' dollars. ',' It
consists in the 1main of real estate in'
New Bern and vicinity" together with
smaller-holding- s in, Winston-Salem- ."

The following are named in-- the wilt
as .executors of1 the estate i Messrs.
Ferd M." Hahn and- - Joe L. Hahn' of

and Samuel' trais-burger

and Walter Solinger of New York.

to Assistant Engineer Harry. T Pater- -Journal will be pleased to forward the
subscription, of, any, one of its teacher son, . j, J . -

... . - . .

A'Stnte school to , train teachers for the --publio. schools of
' North Carolina. Every energy la directed to this one purpose,

Tuition free to alt who agree to teach.' Fall Term begins Sep--'

, tcmber 2 1912. ,
' ; X i . ' -

v. For catalogue and othnr information address. -- '.-
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II BATES-STR- EET SHIRTS
THREE MILLIONS FOR -

s s CAMPAIGN OPENED
Raleigh, R. C; , August 22 Demo I tROBT.: i --

Y RiGHt, PrcsLnt, ficfiiT C. 9

I
4ASTOR BABY NOT BAD cratic State Chairman Cbas. A. Webb,

in opening up State campaign - head-
quarters" here, declared that 1 Demo

t 1"EliaD-'-

It cratic1 prospects in this State are bet
t3

1!

i:
1 1

f i
I i
4

ter than they , have everjseen' in the
history' of the party in North CarolinaJi H'.lEE;FCTi:: -- OF L7.t Ll'3 '." HZEO

"

::v; FuFITS TO GOT1-- . Democrats are - united, to a man, he
says, , on the presidential and State We have only a few of our Summer stock left, mostly 15h and 15

and we offer them at practically an introductory prica to giya avery
man a chance to try out Bates Street Shitts... P . k A

-tickets, .and,' with the divisions in he

DROP INVESTIGATION
OF THE DIXON DEATH

'"Keporta from' the ease of Mrs. Davia
Dixon, who died at Broad Creek, Car
teret county, on Friday test, are that
two physicians, Dr. .Ba'l of New-

port and Dr. Sanders of Bogus, test! --

fieltbat txfthe best Of their knowledge
and belief Mrs. Dixon died from natur-
al causes, so it ia understood that tho
coroner and county physician consider-
ed It unnecessary to exhume the bndy
and perform an autopsy, Considerable
suspicion was aroused by reason of the
sudden death of Mrs. Dixon and the
husband's immediate departure, with
other circumstances which ' looked a
little strange. -

New '.York, . August , 22 A formal
statement Issued' by counsel for vMr.
Madeline Force Astor in reply to per-

sistent reports that a contest of fhe
John . Jacob Astor will is ' being con-

templated said:, " ' r , -

"Mrs. Astor, har always expressed
entire satisfaction with the provisions
made for" her by her - late ' husband.

"As for setting aside the will, any
lawyer of the slightest experience
wnnld not advise that It could be done

Republican party there is vevery indi t I
JStraw Hat Final4. ''l-HffiCMtfflA- R

cation that the Democratic majority-thi-

time will be 75,000,

I J

t i
I t

-- ;,3.50, 3 C3and 2 50
Your Choice $1.00:1;:0F NEW CERNE,:NC.;;,-- , SWANSBORO

Mr. - W'. F. Appleby of Norfolk was

All the Divisions strictlv conform to 'here Friday inspecting the boilers at
the laws of the State.. In reference' Pritchard's mill. ,

.
, Art!M. nt:th nrilt nrnvMlncxforl Bear Creek baseball team and the

ft: . "
DOLLAR JIM'S NARROW VIEW.

Swansboro team played a match game
Saturday, score 18 to 20 in favor of

aiiuboro.'
, Dr. Cox and faini'y of Jacksonville
and L. O. FonviHf ' Jf.,, of Glcnc

IV i in aie hcie ia a f' . . ,.: hat.
r!r. P. B. Smith is pntiirj in a

posthumous children, it must be said

that while the fund of 3,C0O,OC0

seems to be rather small in view of the
large et. te C "onel Astor left, and as
compaied v. .a t" esum Wi.'.am Vi "t t
Astor will receive, it is pci it '

a large foitune ail I a"; 'e i : t' e 1 Ts

mainain.in' - m 1 c '
! '' i."

: FIRST among the - banks,of . the City

THIRD among the National Banks of
!

; the State :
-

id ai it bfig Surplus nd UnCivWi-- TrcfitB amounting to riC5,000 fir.ii
" I unoffli1 to I1C0.000, it has ft place on the National Eank Foil

.'I' ,.r, Vilikh included only-Lai.lv- having Surplug and Undivided

''if, 1 to cr e "p V.vg 'r C; pital stock. '

I

Dollar Jim Sherman, on having
the news broken to him that he had
been nominated for Vice President, do
' i edth.it the Democratic canilm.ite

i or Tie4'. lent, is a pc ' ; '', not a
-- i ,1 - an. This is the t j ,i il ai iltuile
'tliepiactii.il ptilUii i.i ii t.'A.'fi', tic

nMcliing pii.feMon. Put tin o is n1
v, ! y a U ..dior t'loi,' ! i f 1 c ;

- a ! ii t ) t s

i
' me li.ie to 1'

.ah, 1 v-- i. . '
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